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MI IN ID.
Tlie Wreck of the Maine

is Slowly Seining.
ldc Court ol Inquiry Contin¬

ues Its Invcstioation.

Tre Tua Ricjht Arm W II Salve Small
Portion ol the Wricked Maine.

Americans In Max ana Treated With
kin-ins*, hy the Citiz ns.

>nth»r Ik* urti, , re of tho Court of Inquiry
V,r th. Ultu.*'!"! *.> ill l.iTe* the Stlg-lit-
,.¦ li, < lttoa nt lli<- THI inion- or

thr i mi Inala** faa*aaMl 1'rnm lt.

Hw iv \ li h. S2. i ooaul Genera]
S .uiish officials are nut

thc Inveatigmtion into
aaati r. Mi* luis do*
nf the port that the

. Right Ann will be here
Merritt «£ Chapman

Wrecking Co Koohjee*
made to the presence of
proapcctiTc work. She
ake an earl*, attempt
ana anti if possibh the
arts of thc Maine's ma*

ron tiif conrl of In*

Tho situation, which may In* changedat any moment hy fri sh discoveries
may ba .summed up. when this dis¬
patch was sent Wednesday afternoon,substantially as follows:
The divers having diaCOIwed casesof brown hexagonal powder for the10-ineh ^inis unexploded, anil believ¬ing nlso that other unexploded will hefound la the 10-ineh magazine on thestarboard side forward, the conviction

prows that thia magazine did not blow
up. If this be so. and many have in¬
sisted from tlie first that it is. the
further conviction is forced that thc
explosion which wrecked thc Maine
crime from the outside on the portbow.
In reply to a question put by this

correspondent to a high American offi¬
cial as to what the outcome would beif it were proved that the disaster was
due to an outside agency, thc official in
question said:

'Sir, the American people could not
lie restrained. I mean war. Still I
doubt whether it would lie necessary
to fire a shot. Adm. Sicard could
anchor the Iowa, the Indiana, the Mas¬
sachusetts ami the Kew York ontalde
Havana harbor to prevent the inpress
of the food aopolies. without which
the city could not exist a fortnight.
Cuba is a waste of ashes and desola¬
tion. Even the hotels and cafes herc
in Havana live from hand to mouth on

supplies brought from thc United
Mates.
"If Adm. Sicard demanded the sur¬

render of Havana, giving'24 hours for
the removal of the women and chil¬
dren, surrender would follow. Thc
forts are old st met u res arni could Ve
demolished by a six pounder. Suth
new guns as have been mounted are
short of ammunition and have never
lieen tried. If (Jen. Bianco should de¬
cline to surrender, the Spanish mer¬
chants here who represent 80 pvr

anything material to what was known.At tho afternoon session the divers
were examined more fully than before.Their testimony is taken from day to(lay. The court expects now to finishhere Thursday nnd to sail on tho Man¬
grove for Kev West, where the other
officers ami men will he examined.
The wrecking tug Hight Arm did not

go north, as was expected, Wed*BCaday. She is COW moored liesitle the
poop of the wreck and w ill salve the
smaller portions as far as possible in
advance of thc arrival of other tugswith better facilities for heavy work.

TAIT. WILLIAM T. SAMPSON.
[Presldeat t.f tba Board of inquiry tolnvnti-

.ratr Caate "f Maine Disaster.]
Havana. Feb IS.-.The coast survey

steamer, A. 1). l!ache, after many tie-
lays, left for Dry Tortuga*. Thursday
afternoon with three wounded, ail do¬
ing well. Owing to the American
quarantine regulations, the wounded,
having been in hospitals here ami ex¬
posed to fever, must be taken to hospi¬
tals in thc TortUgaa for quarantine. The
names of the wounded on the Kache
are:

which, coming from such authority,
may 1m- considered an official denial:

'"I wish to atate on my own official
knowledge that no minc exists inside
or outside of Havana harbor; nor ia
there any sub-marine* defense of any
kind. The report is so absolutely false
and ridiculous that it could only have
originated in the minds of those per¬
sons anxious to incite the evil passions
of both nations for their own miserable
suda I consider the very suggestion
of such a thing an insult to Spain."
The friends of thc victims of the

Maine disaster have discovered that
they can not have their bo.lics brought
to this country in cases where they
have already been interred. This ia
due to the fact that the Spanish laws
forbid the exhumation of corpses until
tin* expiration of the j-criod of five
3'<-ars after burial.
The prohibition hail its origin in the

fear of infection from contagious dis¬
eases. Some applications hate al¬
ready treen made to have hollies
brought to the United states by pri¬
vate individuals and they have en¬
countered this obstacle.
Whether an effort will Ik* made to

have it removed is not yet apparent.
Havana, Feb. '26..The wreck of the

Maine is slowly but surely linkingInto
the mud. Hcfore the hull could lie
raised it would lie necessary to remove
the guns ami deck dehris. For lack of
proper appliances practically nothing
in this line has been accomplished.
Aside from the officers and cabin ef-
fe.-ts the salvage thus far has been
pitifully small. The cloudy weath¬
er and rain made the work of
the divers unsatisfactory Friday
ind very little was done. It is
laid that a hole has been made
Dy the divers in one of the forward
latches, and it is hoped that a number
if bodies will be recovered. Thc court
if inquiry ant longer than usual Fri-

THE WRECK OF THE MAINE-FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN THE MORNING AFTEIt THE EXPLOSION.

Tie main (Wa. hrtweea th*, forward .mil after mnimlnr. le blown ii|.wtir.t and lo Ihe etarbonrd. Tba
farerant imiikr.Urk le Ihro i i :i.k unit to the elNrbonrd. I'hi- vi Imlr m irrk baa a Hat lo pori.
Thr nain clrrk |u»t above Ihe fbrwurd marnnlnr la little* v.reeked. .1 n exploelen of Ihe BiaKiiilne weall

hate lorn ll to ii lo ai e. Mm who were within a few >-.-»rde of thr forward rnng-ar.ln" anr«/t*-eil. Had that
raa'arlii* Moa n up no trace of throe would ever have been found.

ll te < lu I ai erl that the elnore Indiratee thut tho Mi.lae waa deatrayed by a aahmtirlm- in-tii-.

tOrr mm nins le In »le« : el.lp'e rall la aim feel under waler! .¦per.trnctnr. .-I -lt.....
torn m.I .ii|.r i .1 ¦ url 01.- Um*WM 2eO feet froea the ablp forward! .eaekcetuck ii u.._.

inapeeted the wreck
a nc b* the invitation of (apt.

.ni. o by the Spanish gov-
as a special judge to invest!-

tater, and his secretary
r'( Ihe eivers at work. « apt.
I ral expressed his appreciation of

rtcsies shown to him tn the
¦i u irv.

f bodies were discovered
the forward hatch. It was

to remove them, but they
i-eiiiiivtil Tuesday.Havana (via Key We tl, Feb.

Tuesday night Waa more
ni at any time since thc Maine

mi a week ago.
rh th ofieera of the naval
inquiry preserve an impene-
..¦rve. the World correspond-
that some of the best naval

now believe that the explosion
retail of treachery.
o riot believe that spanish < :¦

Bcert were part of ihe conspiracy.
evidence Doti in their poaacunion

the Spanish awecrnment
"no and all his military subor¬

dinates were puiltleaa alike of know!*
or participation in the crime,
¦¦vi-i to have been act ort' by a

Havsju, Iel. ._¦:;. .The court of in-
'."'.> opt n, ,i at bnlf*paat tea anti took

alfepnal twelve. Lieut.
' W, Honan, navigator and ord-1

;- eer < f the Maine, was cxam-
the morning aeadon. The

' for thc afternoon scs.s'on at
Past "ne. arni Lieut. t'<.tun arider

jj Wainwright, executive oflecr <>f the
'^is .ailed to the witness stand.
Coaaaaaader Wainwright has

!" " in immediate charge oi the wreck
11 the explosion.

all the possible salvage has
beeu made from the cabin aft.

ta to nach the ward ami aaeea
frustrated by toaac unknown

KpCCted 10 find bodies
(q th"s'' '.ii*. Two eases of ton

.amunitioa have leen found, th
rinf exploded, ti.,- other foll of

"¦re found forward,
Among lae talvaga were tallie ware

;""l Hie silver service of thc Main-
"-¦staei-os, Keb. a -The ne-ryde-psrtnwut received a dianaten "from
.pt (Mgsbee Tuesday rn alag sining
*^«tU atora bodies had been reeov-

WreCtl of the Maine.
All tlie remain*, are uni.ientihed.

"»kiii\,.,1iN. 1, I,. ;i Much interest
*M shown i. H dispatch r-ceived
.j""-t:v ufore | oV)(,(.k Jnm Atlm
* card tiving thc. recommendations of
**"» Sampson, of the- court of inquiry.hs *" the raising of the wreck The

*¦**. of ,iaVili oflice. was that Capt.
" '-nd hit* associates wen* giv-l»K this advice, not as a court, but as

..¦Wrr, in a ,,ofcitli/n to speak as to the
.*> Nil to U-adopted for wreck-

'nR '"e Maine. Various interpreta-Tl,'"hs«rer*uton thc expres.
*»*jrd li&tf corni 1.1 v .lestrovcl."
Uamxa, Itu *i (na Key Weat).*--

cent, of thc property and pay 75 pei
ci nt. of the taxes of the island, would
Compel bim to accede to Adm. Sicard'.*
terms. As for volunteers, the men are.

for the most part, the employes ol
these merchants, ami the volunteer of¬
ficers are largely their sons or their
junior partners.

It is weil to look these things in thc
fae. At thc same time it is well for
thc Americana to restrain themselves
until there is some proof of an outside
agency of explosion. We can afford tu

wait a little longer, seeing that we

have w tilted so long. We could not
wait after it had once been proven
that the Maine disaster waa tlie result
of a daatardly plot. Spanish officers
from the oki country hold to thc unac¬

countable belief that their arma WOUld
overcome us in a few weeks, but the
Cuban merchants have no such delu¬
sion, ami they would control the situ¬
ation. Hence I believe that no shot
from a big American p;nn would be
necessary.*'

iHMM \MHH Apr I I'll M.RUC,
Of thc Battleship Vermont.

Havana, Feb. M..The wrecking
natani Bight Ann arrived lier Wed*
nesday morning, with (ant. Magee in
command. Thc board of inquiry
boarded lier, and the work of raising
the Maines big guns began at noon.

Thus far the work of the divers has
been inside the sunken ship. An ex¬

amination of the outside of the hull
Will le made at once if the permit of
th rrfaniah shall ba obtained, t'onsul
General Les is herc, and says that lie
never once thought of leaving Havana.
Havana, IV1', 3& Thc lourt of in¬

quiry held its uitial sessions Thurs¬
day, (apt. Sampson reoorts that
Chaplain (lodwick was examined ns

to iiis i er.soual exi>crienccs at the time
of the disaster to the Maine, and that
the testimony was taken of the captain
of a Nt nuish bark in the harbor and
the superintendent of the West Iudiai. j
oil works, across the bay at Ragla,
both of whom witnessed the explosion.
Mr. Rolf, the British engineer ot Int
fl .ia tin" timk in tho harbor, wrote i

Utter io IU couti, but tlid uot add

John Heffron, of Preemanatowni
N. J.J Tho*.. .1. Waters, of Philadelphia,
and Jeremiah shea, of Havcrhill. Mass.
The other wounded were doing well

late Thursday night Kven llolzer,
though sorely wounded, is better, and

e. » *

is making a gallant right for life.
.No bodies were recovered Thursday
from the wreck. Recent orders from
Capt. Sigabec strictly forbid all ofti-
cera of the Maine to give out any in*
formation except to those otlicially em-
pow, rctl to ask it. The order is gen¬
erally understood to apply to all ofli-
cial matters though some think it af¬
fects only matters connected with thc
disaster.

Wasiiixoton, Feb. 8_.Humors of
startling discoveries in thc wreck of
the Maine were less frequent but there
were enough of them still afloat Thurs¬
day to warrant Secretary Long in mak¬
ing thia statement to the newspaper
men as he left his office:
"Summing up the situation, I should

say that the navy department knows
Thursday nothing more about the
cans* of the disaster than it did five
minutes after thc receipt of the first
dispatch from Capt. Sigsbec."

.- ;ipt. Sigsbee'a statement that thc
divers have been down aft seven days
and forward four days, gave the navy
department the first information of
the time that the divers had been in
the vicinity of the "zone of explosion,"
as he has termed it. This /one is con¬

fined to the forward part of thc ship,
and while the divers have been down
aft for the last week, their work for¬
ward in the vicinity of thc large ma¬

gazine has been in progress only four
days, which presumably began on Mon¬
day .ind included Thursday.
Washington, Feb M..-The Evening

Star lias received the following cable-
I grnm from Mr. Charles M. Pepper, its
statv eorreapondent in Cuba:
At this writing divers arc developing

important results. From examination
J of tha interior wreckage they have se*

cured evidence which .scenic conclusive
that the explosion came from under¬
neath thc siiip.
Hom ¦ "f tlie smaller magazines may

have exploded. The main ten-inch
magazine did not explode. The condi¬
tion of the interior of the ship shows
further probability of the wreck hav-
ing been due t i outside force.
The further the investigation pro¬

gresses the more untenable becomes
the theory which the Spanish govern¬
ment adduced to show accidental
cause, lt ll evident the Spanish cause
will bc based on the claim that a fire
preceded the explosion.
Washington. Feb. 25..In view of

the widely published report that the
harbor of Havana contains a system of
.no-marine mines, a statement around
which has centered the chi f public
Interest in connection with thc disas¬
ter to thi battle ship Maine. Senor Du
Hose. Spanish charge n'iiffairs at
Washington, Friday ni.lit made toa
l(4n*«aM ike toUeu .i'; (statement,

day, the six divers being examined
more in detail than heretofore. The
time of the departure of thc Mangrove
with thc court for Key West has not
lrccn determined. Capt. Sampson said
Friday that it was doubtful whether
his vessel would sail Sat.inlay; that
nil depended on the devel pments of
the testimony.
Washington, Feb. 26. In spite of

the stories that come from unofficial
sources in Havana as to sensational
developments in connection with the
work of the divers in the Maine's
hull, the administration remains tlrni
In its statement that there is no

credible evidence one way or the
other as to the cause of the dis¬
aster and holds to its purpose to await
the conclusion of the investigation
now making by thc court of inqui-y.

CAPT. J. E. CHADWICK,
Of the Ilattleship New York.

I'his position was emphasized at Fri¬
lay 's cabinet meeting. People who
ooked for some startling announce-
nent were disappointed, as the m ro¬
lers without reservation frankly
idmitted that the subject of the
ona of the Maine had been dis-
.ussed, but said the government hail
.eceived no information from Havana
.ince Thursday, and had no intention
>f changing its policy until there was

iomcthing of substance to warrant it
Hu* Spanish legation was equally in
he dark as to any of the discoveries
¦e ported from sources that are not
rited, as was shown by the message
rom Capt (Jen. Itlanco.
Havana,Feb. 26..The 1'nited Stales

ight house tender Mangrove it still
ie re and the naval court of inquiry
ontinued its usual sessions Friday,
ts members hoped to get away to Key
Vest late Friday evening or early Sat-
irday morning, but they are not sure
vhich it will be. lt is probable that
he testimony of the civilian witnesses
id not add to the courts knowledge of
he circumstances attending the e_-
ilosion, of thc causes of which these
illnesses could know nothing, as they
.ere quite a distance away st the time
f the occurrence.
The wounded were reported to be
oing well Friday,

/ U./I ;

AT KEY WEST.

The Court of Inquiry Leave Havana on

the Vessel Mangrove.
Tha Member* of tha Court of Iaqnlry Will
¦Bf .Nothing *» to the Reealt of Their
**.nrk -Admiral Ktcard Maa Krrqur.it
( on*ult_llon* With Capt. Hampoon.

Key Wkst, Fla., Feb. 28..The light¬
house tender Mangrove, bearing thc
member** of the court of inquiry, ar¬
rived from Havana at 7 o'clock Sunday
morning. The court resumed its ses¬
sions in the Fnited States district
court room in the Federal building at
10 o'clock Monday morning and will
probably return to Havana on Wed¬
nesday.
The most important witness to be

examined here is Lieut. Wandin, the
officer of thc deck when the explosion
on the Maine occurred. The testimony
of the other survivors will take only a
short time.

A DIVKK.

Capt Snmpson, Capt. Cai!wick and
Lieut. Commander Potter came ashore
and arranged preliminary details for
the sessions of the court.
Martin Redding, a diver, returned

here Sunda}-. He was taken to Havana
to work on the wreck and his arrival
caused much comment, it being said
that he hail talked too much at Havana
anti had been removed in consequence.
On his arrival he held forth at consid¬
erable length before a street corner

audience and but little credence could
lie given tohis numerous statements.

Kr. Adm. Sicard luis had frequent con¬

ferences with Capt Sampson and other
membera of the court of inquiry at the
hotel. He said Sunday night: "I think
tiny ought to get away on Wednesday.
As yet there is nothing that can lie
bald about their work."

In reply to a question as to the ru¬

ne ntl removal of the war ships to
(ulta. Adm. Sicard said: "The fleet is
now moving and I know nothingalrout
it going to Cuba. Still you know I
have steam up and could go anywhere
if ordered."

Ile was asked if anything had hap¬
pened to justify the statement that the
situation was more serious to-day then
it hail been, and he replied: "They
know at Washington about that. Just
how strained our relations are with
Spain I am unable to say."

1 be excitement Saturday after the
arrival of the Cuban filibusters, head-
¦d by Cen. Nunez ami Capt. John
O'Brien, completely eclipsed all thc

cloings and sayings of the court of in¬
quiry officers. Their quick departure j
MTUtented very much being learned as j,
:o the expedition, but the Cubans here §

ire elated. An expedition has been
preparing to get away from Key West
ror some time, but it probably will
Rifler another delay, as the plot has
eaked out through two Spanish spies.
Havana. Feb. 38..Senator Proctor,

)f Vermont, arrived here Saturday.
Ile comes on a mission similar to that
)f Calhoun last year, and will make a

special investigation of the general
conditions prevailing in Havana and In
he island, as well as into the Maine
lisaster. Ile expects to romain ten d
lays or two weeks.
Tamta. Fla., Feb. 28..Capt. I.anion,

>f the Plant steamship Mascotte, o
vhich arrived here Sunday night from
iavana, was granted an audience Sat
irday by Consul General Lee, and p
ook breakfast with him at Hotel In- c

fleterra. To him (Jen. Lee positively fi
lenied the reports to thc effect tl
hat he had advised Americans to leave d
Iavana, and that he has discovered no fi
vidence of any anti-American feeling p
here, and that he anticipated no un- x

riendly demonstration whatever the
Inding of the court of inquiry in the tl
daine disaster might be. n

Capt. Hanlon states that the body ci

-uard of lieu. Lee consists of only n

bree soldiers, and that fewer soldiers g
vere in evidence on the streets
f Havana than usual, and that o

io excitement among the people ri

here had been caused by the p
umors of war published in thc papers u

f this country. Gen. Lee admitted lo i

apt Hanlon that both Cubans and
paniards are intensely interested in t
he result of the investigation by the
©ard of inquiry, but said that further ti
han that reports of excitement or .

hrcatemd demonstrations were

roundless.
Havana. Feb. 28..The excitement N

n the city, growing out of the Maine (M
nvestigation. continues unabated. An ti
iutbreak of some kind, sooner or later, ri
i expected. ri

ommeree Destroyer, to Da Pat la Corn-
_____

PHH.ADKl.rniA, Feb. 28..It is listed
t the league Ialand navy yard that
ie commerce destroyers Minneapolis
ad Columbia will be put into cominis-
ion as soon as men can be got to man
lem. Work is being pushed at the
avy-yard to put the monitor Misnto
oraoii and ram Katahdin In readiness
ir instant service.

tt.r iot to Aaaaaslaata King Goora;* of
Ul

Ath!**c, Feb. 38.--An unsuccessful
.tempt was made Saturday to asses*
nata Kin;' George of Greece,

STEAMER LA CHAMPAGNE
Towed Into Fort ot Hollfai In % Kooly

Donoged toad ll lon.
Hat irax, N. S, Feb. 2a.The over¬

due French steamer La Champagne
was towed into Halifax Sunday after*
noon by thc steamer Roman. At 5:15
La Champagne let go the hawser by
which she was towed into port by the
Roman and dropped her anchor in
midstream, off the center of thc city,
while the Roman steamed to her
dock. Hundreds of people flocked to
the wharves to watch the two big
steamers move slowly up the harbor.
After drifting for five days on the

Newfoundland banks with her enginea
disabled and the screw shaft battered,
the great boston-bound freight steam¬
er, Roman, from Liverpool, came along,
picked her up and brought her into
Halifax without further mishap of
cons 'quencc. Great was the joy on
board the big French steamer when
the cloudy Sunday morning broke
with the shores of Nova Scotia in sight
ami the word was passed that Halifax
wini ld be reached before dark.
The damage to La Champagne is a

most serious one and will necessitate
the ship going into dry dock.
La Champagne mails, consisting of

ISO bags, were lauded herc Sunda**
night and given in charge of the post
office authorities, and they, with the
saloon passengers, will be forwarded
to New York, leaving herc at 8 o'clock
Monday.

POW OK THK MAINE.

GREAT ACTIVITY
lt the Wotcrvllet Arnenol Kntlra Koree

Working- Night omi Uar.
Ai.many. N. Y.. Fe ii. J s The great-

st activity known since the .ate re-

rellion is now witnessed at the Water-
bet arsenal and tho entire force is
vorking night ami day.
On Friday night an order was re-

eived for the immediate shipment of
wo car loads of 12-inch projectiles for
ort Hamilton with the greatest pos-
ibu haste. The projectiles were boxed
or shipment and Saturday afternoon
hey were dispatched to Fort Hamil-
iin. Orders have also been received
ur the shipment of all projectiles now
n hand to the several forts about New
'ork and to forward all completed guns
s speedily as possible to the proving
rounds at Sandy Hook.
Such an order has not been received

t Watervliet since the close of the
ar. It is expected that at least six
arloads of projectiles will bc shipped
tiring the present week.

KING GEORGE,
if Greece, Congratulated on III. Kera pe

From AaaoMinotlon.
Atiikxs, Feb. 28.There is a great
atriotie outburst throughout the
OUtttry over theescapeof KingGeorge
rom assassination Saturday, with
nanksgiving service everywhere and
amonstr*tiona of every kind. Praise
jr thc kiiq;*s coolness and bravery in
rotccting his daughter, the Princess
laria, is on every lip.
All the members of the royal family,
ie ministers and the entire diplo-
latic corps attended the tedum at the
¦thodral Sunday, after which an im-
icnse crowd went to the palace and
ave King George an ovation.
His majesty has received lelegTMM

f congratulation from all the sove-

jigns of Europe. The press, even the
apers opposed to the royal family, is
naniinout) in its expressions of indig-
ation.
There is no trace of the miscreants,
tough several arrests have been made
ith the object of obtaining informa-
on. The incapacity of the police ia
taking a bail impression.

Tottl Kenonncea n Legoey.
London, Feb. 28..The late Signor
icolini left the sum of -20,000 ($100,-
)i>) to his widow. Adelina Patti, and
i his three children by his first mar-
age. Madame Patti, however, has
.nounced the legacy.

A dru. Selfridge'. Hooeoaaor.
Washini,ion. Feb, 28..After being
ronounced physically unfit for pro-
otion by one naval board, too sound
i be retired by another, and i hysical-
I qualified for promotion by a third
oard, Capt Henry H. Robeson, cotn-

isndant of the Portsmouth (N. II.)
»vy yard, has st last been recom-

tended to the president for promotion
nd will succeed to the vacancy in the
rade of commodore, to be created by
ie retirement of Adm Selfridge.

The Cottee Diaeolved.
Maiuho. Putt 28..A decree hu been
isued tiiatolviog the cortes,

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.

WnsHi.ii.To-. Feb. tS-Ssaari -For threw
hour. Monday the senate bad under dlsciasston

J tbe bill providing for the taking of the mb
and subsequent census. lt waa ao amended a.*.

to place the census bureau under tbe aecre-

Ury ot tbe Interior, buttha eitended ol-cu.-
.ion which followed disclosed mo wide
t divergence of vlewa on the port
of senators aa to tho rartous feat¬
ures ot the measure that no further action
waa taken. A resolution offered by Mr. Alica
(Neb.) directing the committee on narai af¬
fairs to make an Inveatlgatlon of thc dlaoster
to the battleship Maine waa adopted without
debate.
Horst Tuesday waa private bill day lo the

bouse, but little waa accomplished owing to
the fact that moat of the time waa con.umtd In
the passage of private pen-ion bills coming
over from the Friday night aet.ioa three
weeks ago- The feature of the day waa the
spirited contest over the bill to pay New¬
berry college, a Lutheran Institution in South
Carolina, il.VOUO for damage, by federal
troops. It was finally passed. On
motion of Mr Halley, tbe democratic loader,
the house voled f*? 3S to observe Wu* htarnon'*
birthday by adjourning over T iesd»y, but Mr
Dingley raised the point of no quorum and be¬
fore further action could be taken tbt house
recessed under the rula until ll o'clock.
Waihi m.-to* Feb. 1 Sinati - After

Washington's farewell address was road by
Mr. Lodge. Mr. Hale (Ct), chairman of tbe
military affairs committee, called up the bill
providing for the enlistment of two additional
regiments of artillery for service for manning
the heavy coast defense batteries which
congress has provided during the paat two
years. The bill after a short debate, waa

passed by a vote of SC to 4. The negative vote,
were cast by Mes.ra. Hate (Tetin ), Clay (Ca )
Chilton. (Tex ) and Vest (Mu) Mr.
Morgan (Ala.) secured tbe adop¬
tion of tbe following resolution
"That the committee on naval affairs
ls instructed to Inquire and report whether a
man-of-war, equal at least to any wartblp tn
the world, to be named the George Washing¬
ton, can be built, armed and commlaaloned
within a period of 12 months by the nat of the
facilities of the ship yards, machine .hops,
mines and forests of the United States, where*
ever the snme are found, and that the commit*
tee have leave to report at any time by bill or
otherwise." The resolution was adopted with¬
out debate.
Horst Washington s birthday waa celt*

orated In the bouse, after a motion *>f Mr
Halley to adjourn tun'. I eon voted down, with a
vast deal of political sj eechmaklng aad lt waa
also signalized by the tiring of the first gun In
opposition to Hawaiian annexation. Mr. John¬
son, an Indiana republican, delivered a apeoch
that elcctriiit'it the house and tbe galleries In
denunciation of what he termed an attempt to
cut loose from the traditional policy of the
United States enter upon a scheme of colon ra¬

non that had proved the ruin of empires and
of nations.

V\ i-rniil ion Feb. 21.srma ix Wednes¬
day while the senate hod under consideration
tbe diplomatic and consular appropriation bill,
a sharp debate on the Cuban situation wat pre¬
cipitated by Mr. Allen (Neb.), who offered aa
an amendment tbe resolution passed
by the aenate a year ago recognliing
the belligerent right*- of tbe Cuban
Insurgents. The debate became general and
occupied nearly four houra. Mr Halt made
the point of order against the linne linen t that
it was general legislation ai. ' .wi under the
rules no place in the hill. The viet ptbntdent
sustained the point and Mr. Allen took u ap*
peal from the ruling. Appeal not sustained
¦OVBa A variety of subjects occupied the

attention of the houae during the eoaatdera-
tlon of the sundry civil appropriation trill. Mr.
Mahony (N. Y.) matte an attack on the patri¬
otism of some of the social leaders of New
York, whom he said held high revet while the
nation was trowed down with grief over the
io .. of life resulting from the Maine ..plosion
Washi.h.ton, Feb. 25. -BSSATS A feature.

of tbe senate's session Thursday was thu speech
nf Mr. Spooner (Wis.) on the right of Henry
W. Corbett to a seat In the senate from Ora*
;on, under appointment of the governor. Mr.
Spooner made a constitutional argument la
favor of seating Mr. Corbett and had not con¬
cluded when the senate adjourned. An effort
was maile to obtain consideration of tbs
Alaskan homestead and right of way bill, but
on a parllameai-ry technicality it went over.
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr- Allen
(Neb.) to appoint a commins of five senator*
to Investigate the Cuban situation was with¬
drawn hy its author when lt was laid before
the senate.
Hoist The house devoted Itself strictly to

justness Thursday and disposed of 30 addition-
kl pages of the sundry civil appropriation bill.
Ihe fact 'hit the government is preparing for
.onUngencles was recognized In tha house
rhursday when Chairman Cannon, who hat
nen laboring to keep down appropriations
iccepted without a word of protest an attend-
nent to Increase the appropriation lo
¦are for the unused machinery at tbt Spring-
leled arsenal. Mr. (Jillett explained that neeta-
ittv for using this machinery might oecur tl
my time. Resolutions which were objected lo
i few weeks ago for tbe appointment of twt
ix-navtl cadets to posltiona In the engineer
roe- ¦¦ H the navy were also adopted. One of
hem will fill a vacancy caused by th. death ot
Lieut Merritt, of the Maine.
Washington, Feb. W. s.-atb The Ma¬

tte Friday con flt.ed a number of spool a t-

nenta, among them Col H. C. Corbin to be ad
munt general of the army with rank of brigs-
lier general. Little business of lmportanct
raa transacted Friday.
Hovhs.A li n . and somewhat exciting de-
ate over the question of river and harbor ap-
ir iprlations waa precipitated in tba house
luring thc consideration of the sundry civil
>lll Friday. Mr. Berry (Ky ) succeeded In to¬
uring the a.!option of an amendment Intrant-
ng the tpprt prlatlon for tha Kentucky rivet
rom 1106,001) to ISM ooo. Only four page, of tbt
rill were dis* < ted of Friday. The tanais
tmendmentt to the army appropriation bill
vere agreed to without debate. An un.ueeeea-
ul effort was made to secure consideration ot
be bill passed by the aenate for two additional
regiments of artillery but on objection from
Hr. Cox (dem, Tenn.) lt went ovtr. Aa
imendment appropriating lUJO.OOO for Yaqulna
*ay. Ore., waa pending when tho hount at A
relock recessed un il H. the? evening session tc
ie devoted to private pension bills.
Washington, Feb. SA -eSiNat. During the

rreater part of the senate's session Saturday
he right of Henry W. Corbett to n seat
rom the state of Oregon was under discussion.
ir. Thurston (Neb.) in an attended
peech opjoscd the admission of Mr. Corbett,
vhlle Messrs. Foraker. Kyle and Mantle tup-
rorted Mr. Corbett's claim. Tat vote on the
ase, it haa been agreed, wi be taken next
ifonday at I p. m.
Hount -Th* house did not compute the

ooalderatlon of the sundry civil bill Saturday.
mt Chairman Cannon held the floor with it an¬
il adjounment, refusing to yield to Mr. Bou¬
die (Me.), the chairman of the naval eoan-
nlttee. who waa anxious to aeeure coatMam-
ion for the bill reported by bis commltu* f->r
he relief of the victims and .ur-

Ivors of the Maine disaster. After
0 pages of the sundry civil bill were dl*eoard
iaturday. many eTorts were made by tfiffer-
n. members to Inject tiver and harbor Items
nto the bill, three, of them being successful
amendments appropriating tatO.OOO forClavo-
nnd harbor. i-JUu.uuu for Wilmington. Uti, and
nen--sing the appropriation for Bonton harbor
rom llUO.OUO ui t.O.UUll were adopted.

Kifhi Men » rosen lo Daath.

Sbattlr, Wsah., Feb. 2e\.Theetesm-
aj Noyo, which arrived here from
Usaka Friday, brinj-a s report that the
british flag has been planted st hum-
nit lake, H miles intide of the Amer
can boundary line snd 13 niles from
tkaguay. It it also reported thetsight
nen hsve been frozen to death on the
.rail alnce February 15.

CoJoe-ad Veteran. Faina n Cnatfe.
l's ats. Ky., Feb. TA .Colored eeUr¬

ina here are very mach exerelaed oter

he prospect of a war with Spain, and
i company haa been organised .-ju**, a

lender made of lu service*.


